
Bt.,H, D. Fair'told Orifical
physicians at their convention.

iMrTiyaud La'cey, 834 W. Lake', in,
juusjjiwx.. nepuiL ui Duumer nuuo
duei'withMrs: Irene Brooks,' 836 W.
Lake, 'Who was arrested.

"Jas.dgar Brown says' "America"
and; "Star Spangled Banner" are

vagabonds. Need real
says.

-- Miss 'Juliet CUrininham, 1134 W.
'64th-- ' 'to' reform members Of bar and;
Denco-' wanis more courtesy in court
procedure. To hold - rmeeting in
Southland hall, 5Qth and Halsted on
Septal 'to organize for that
Rurposa - - ,'."

"Inquest over body 'of Mrs. Anna
Blanch',; 420 Hein pL, who died of

continued. Evidence
presented to 'show- - that Emilie Sarb,
midwife) performed-ioperation- .

Jr Antonio Rqmariav 902 Larrabee st,
killed. T)y assafsins with 'sawed of
shqtguris -- .,

JKejrijometer went to 90.04
-presterday. Is 'record, for sum-
mer.- '

.Mrs.-Ros- Paul, bride, wants
ceremony annuled. Won't live with
husband.

Gemmill told :Dry Chicago
federation he' wanted Chicago dry.

cases he had heard 'were
inducedrby drink:

Lawrence Kennedy, St Paul, fn
Chicago on way to Washington to
demonstrate klckless rifle. Says it
'would, improve soldiers' aim.

Tax certificates are assessable,
says, board of review, who raised val-

uation on. Jacob Glos' property from
?40Q.'to $100,000. '

J?ri William Reid, smoke'inspector,
Ato-sta- rt new smoke crusade. Men
. will be divided in watches from 4 a.
" :m. until 12' midnight 13ays factories

are evading law. .

Six" men ,and two women arrested
for gambling at flat at 4557 Indiana.

'
.

David Vollrathj treasurer of St.
Mark's. Lutheran church,

when, .$30,DQ0 shortage was

wmmmmmmmmm

dlscQvered.'surTendered' selfho police.
WilLmakef accounting. -

EvanstorK.eouncil declares' all weeds'
overtlQiinches high must be'cilt and
those fgfpw3ng-withi- n "200 feet of
buildingsmust'go. ' : : -- -

Body Cbf unidentified 'mari: taken
from Ji'ver-at'iet- st In water six
weeks; d 'victim.--j- .
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HONOR' SYSTEM UPHELD BY

WARDEN"
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The honor system'shaHhe" contin-
ued at Jblfet state penitentiary.
Michael Zimmerf Chicago,-th- e new
warden, decides that the honor sys-
tem 'which; was severely' criticized
vhen .Former" Warden Allen's" wife

was murdered 'in the prison, will be
maintained' under his regim'e. ""
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SAYS'OPERATIOrr WOULD FIX

MANY' (CRIMINALS O. K.

Fifty per cent of criminals under
25 could be. cured by surgical operar
tions and escape 'penal institutions,
according to' Judge"" G. Bridgeman,
Benton "Harbor, Mich., who spoke at
28th annual session of American

Orificial Surgeons hfer


